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The Facts

 1700 people enter the library per day.

 Checked out and renewed about 1300 items per day.

 Checked out 25,145 e-books and e-audiobooks.  This

represents a 67% increase in usage.

 Held 436 programs for 19,093 children.

 Held 43 programs for 1,357 adults.

 Answered 103,815 reference questions.



What’s popular

Most popular book in the library:

Dog Man and Cat Kid

By Dav Pilkey



What’s popular

Most popular adult book:

The Inn

by James Patterson



What’s popular

Most popular dvd:

The Favourite 

directed by Yorgos Lanthimos



What’s popular

Most popular e-book:

A Gentleman in Moscow

By Amor Towles



Adult Programming

Author talks: Monthly Book Discussions



Youth Programming

Seasonal programs for youth

Book readings by authors



Summer Reading Club

• 4 Terrific Tuesday Programs, featuring 

puppet shows, magicians, and music

• Teen craft programs and volunteer opportunities

Reading Takes you Everywhere

2,244 participants



Services
• Passport services continues to increase in 18/19 with a 32% 

higher revenues.  The passport team processed 10,123 
passports.

• Homebound Services – 30 participants

• Manned the Emergency Hotline for special events and 
dignitary visits.



Community Outreach

Waived $3700.00 in fines collected about 750 food items for the 

Westside Food Bank.



Community Outreach

Farmer’s Market monthly

Storytime/puppet shows & crafts

City preschool weekly storytimes

Bedtime for Bulldogs



Digital

Website Visitors = 409,084

Computer Sessions = 35,790

Wi-Fi Connections =  1.4 million 
connections



Accomplishments
Grand Reading

Room renovation

begins



Kanopy



Hoopla



cloudLibrary app
• Your Library card on your mobile device

• Receive reminders

• Manage your receipts

• Keep a reading history

• Coming soon

A listing of your holds

Ability to renew from the app

App is available for Apple or Android



Goals for 2019-2020

• Renovation projects:

– Complete grand reading room and dedicated space for a second passport 
office.

– Complete office areas on the library second floor to accommodate the 
Community Services administration offices and recreation class registrations.

– Complete the facelift of the Library public restrooms on the first floor.



Goals for 2019-2020

• Develop an action plan for the local history collection based on recommendations 
from the evaluation of the collection.

• Continue research into a Discovery Layer for the library catalog which will offer 
comprehensive searches of all databases and the library catalog in one search.

• Explore online reservation software for passport appointments.

• Expand the functionality of the cloudLibrary app and provide easier access to the 
library’s resources.

• With assistance from the Friends of the Library, begin offering:

– Locking charging lockers for cell phones, tablets, and computers.

– More Read-Along books



Questions?


